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DIKECT REGENEBSTION FROM COTYLEDON CUT,TURE OF
LYCOPE R,SI CON ESCALENTUM MILL"

n XABUfIAXABBAO.id C. St,VARIHA
of Borany, furWiya lhtilctrrity, lthffE l - 5O5 O09, Ltdia

Cotlrt€doosplails of torrriro (Lycoprsicon erculentunMilL ct Pusaruby) r-rrltured or MS medirmr

sgpplerncrfed with differcr* auxins like IAA NAA and 2,+D producd callus wlrereas callusing was

ruorepronounoedinlAAfoltoredbyNA,f,wlrile 2,4;Dgar,,elitlerespose.Cltokininaloneproduced
callus with shoot primordia devet@ from cut dges. BAP alone slrowed betrer response in shoot

differer*iation than K& Aurong various cqnbinations ofauxins and rytokinins IAA+BAP and IAA +

Kn produced green nodular callus with $oots wlrereas, NAA+Kn and NAA + BAP produced only

callus. The p€ro€i[agc ofresponding cultures, and mean nunrbq ofshoots per erplant produced on

IA4, (0.5mg/11 + BAP (4.5 and 5.0 mg/I) were higher than all the concentrations and oonrbinations of
IAA+Kn used" Horrever, maximum number ofstroots were observed at 0.5 mg/l IAA + 5.0 mg/l BAP.

Microetroots were rodod on MS basal medium supplenranled with 0.5 mgn mA

Ke5nrords : Cotyledoo orlture; In $tro tegerwatiug Lyoprsicon esanlentum-

ftilrodrrthtt
Tomato (Lycopersicon esculenfiutr L{ill-) is a major
vegctable crop that has achieved trenrendotrs popularity

over thp la* century. It is grown in almost every country

of the wodd in the freld green houses and net lrouses.

The tomato crop is very vem4lile and is grown eiltrer for

fresh market or proccssing.Tomato production and

consnmflion has grovrn quite rapidly over tlre past 25

years. Tomato by its natrre is perennial plant, but is
commercially cultivated as an annual o.op. In vitro
rigeneration ofcrrltivated tomato has be€n a subject of
researc,h because ofthe conmrercial value o.fthe crop and

its amenability for further improvement via genetic '
manipulatiod. Consequertrly numerous studies on plant

regeneration from a wi& range oftissue ard orgam of
wild and cultivated tomato germplasm have been

conducted2{.
l,IdedalandMe&ods
Thesce& of L esailenturrr cr/. Pus:r Rub5rwere obtained

from Maharashha H,6rid Seeds Co.'Seeds were surface

sterilized with eflronol QO%o) for 30 seconds follorved by

mercuric chtoride (O.ztA for 5 minutes and then rirrsed

several limes with distilled water. Seeds were germinated

aseptically on MS basal mediurn Tlrc medium was gelled

rvitlr 0.8olo agar artd cultures were incrrbated at 25*2oC

undeq 8/16 tus photo period. The coty{edons rvere e,xcised

fiom in uilro seedlings and cut into l.0cru2 pieces and

inoculaled on MS nredium supplenreuted rvith rariotrs

auxitts, c}'lokinins and different concentraliolls and

conrbinations ofauxins + cytokinins Cfable land 2). The
cultures were incubated under 2fiX) lux for 16 hours at

25*rc
Results and Discussion
Morphoganic response of cotyledons ctrltrrred on various
grorrthregrlators ispresa*od inTablgs I and 2 and shown

in Fig l. Cotyledon erylants crrltured on MS medium
supplenrented witn aifererf aufurs tike IAA NAA" and

2,&D produced whitish friable callus; which could not
turn into green and not able to induce slrmts. Wrereas,
callusing was nxre pronounced h MS+IAA followed by
NAA, while 2,4-D gave lessresponse. Horwer, lot,levels
of IAA and NAA were found to be stimulated rooting
from the ctrt ends of flre erylarf.

lVtren cotyledons cultured on MS medium
zupplanranted wilh different cqrc€otratioos of c1,lokinins

alorre, induced callus + slrcot hds frqn the cut ends of
tlre orplant. It was found that BAP alone slrou,ed better

respons€ in shoot differentiation rhan kinetiu Among
various oonrbinations ofauxins and IAA+BAP
and IAA +Kn produced green nodular calluq rvlrereas

NAA + Kn and NAA+BAP produced only callus.
However, IAA in conrbination with BAP and kinetin gave

good response and induced slroots with green nodular
callus and il rvas also observed that percentage of
responding cultures on IAA + BAP medium *'ere higher
than IAA +Kn combinations. Based on lhese restrlts, flre
erlrlanls rt'ere also cultured on MS nredium supplenre.r[ed

rvith different concartrations of BAPIKn+ 0.5 mg4 IAA
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(a) Shoot formation on M S + IAA (1.0 mgll) + BAP
(5.0 mg/l).

(b) Enlarged view of the same showing nodular callus
with shoot formation.

(c) Direct regeneration on MS + IAA (0.5 mg/l) + BAP (d) Root forrnation on M S medium supplemented with

iS.0 mg/l) sh-owing adventitious shoot formation. IAA ( I mg/l).

Fig.l. a-d : Invitro regeneration from cotyledon explants.
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Table 1. Ir{orphogenic resporse of colyledon cttltttres of L. esculentttrr fl'. Pusa Ruby on

lvIS meditun supple nented rvith ausins and c1'tokinins arrd auxin + c)'tokinin combinatio[s'

@

Grosth regtrlator
concentration (mg/l)

%o of cultttres

responding

Morpl'rogenic
response

IAAl.O
NAA.l 0

2,,t-D 1.0

BAP I.O

Kinerin 1.0

NAAI.Q+BAP0.5
NAAI.O+BAP 1.0

NAA 1.0 + BAP2.O

NAA 1.0 + Kinetin0.5
NAAl.0+Kinetin 1.0

NAA 1.0 +Kinetin2.0
IAA I.O + BAPO.5
IAA I.O + BAP 1.0

IAAI.O+BAP2.O
IAA 1.0 + Kinetin0.5
IAA 1.0 + Kinetin 1.0

I.eA, 1.0 + Kinetin 2.0

48

38

x
53

45

@
.,;
63

@
65

68

50

a
4)
45

a)

callus
callus
calltrs

Green callus + shoot btrds

Green callus + shoot buds
Callus
Callus
Callus
Callus

Callus
Callus

Nodular callus * shoots

Green nodular callus + shoots

Green nodular callus * shoots

Nodular callus + shoots

Green nodular callus + shoots

Green nodular callus + shoots

Data scored after six u'eeks ofctrlture based on 10 replicates'

a&d. the,. datt lyore presented in Tab[e. ?. AU the

eoncentnition! of IaA + BAP and IAA + Ifu cornbinatins

produced shoots. The percentage ofresponding ctrltures

and nrean nunrber ofshoots per erplalrt produced on IAA
(0,5 mgA) + BAP (4.5 and 5.0 mgA) meditrm rvere higher

tlun all lhe coucentrations aud combinations of IAA t
Kn (Fig.l). But, among the various conceutratiorls of
I.{A.iKn tested 0.5 mg/l IAA + 2.0 mgA Kn produded

more shoots/explant. From these results it is evident that

IAA in combiuation vgith BAP uas most stritable for plarrt

regeneratio[ Maximum number of shoots uas obsen'ed

at 0.5 mg{ IAA +5.0 mg4 BAP compared 1<l llAA + Iir
conrbination Early resporue fronr the explart rvas also found

in the mediunr containing MS + BAP aornpared to lin.

Yangl found tlre regeneration ofplantlets from

cotyledon e.lplatrts cultured on nrodified MS or B, rnedium

in tourato. Plantlet regeleration from cotl'ledou cttltttres

of tomato rvas also observed by Dai ef aL8. They notcd

the difference in Iuorphogenic respotrse dep.tding trpon

the age of seedlings. Kozl'reva e, a/.e have foturd the

intraspecific variation in callus fonrtation from cotl'I"'dorl

cultures of 7 cultir.ars and 2 ac!:essions oftonuto. Jartahar

ef a/.to have also induced in vitro induction of plantlet

regeneration from cotyledou calltts of totnato cr'. PKlr'Il'

Thel' trave obsen'ed-shoot regeneration onll' in the

presence of contbinations of NAA arld kinetin itt cotltrast

to our present results. Thgs, for in'vitto regureiation of
tomato more nunrber of shoots rvas fottnd on MS + 0.5mg/

I IAA+5.0 mg/IBAP iu the presetrt findings.
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2.8*0.32
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